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Buildin ·g N·early Completed
/New Structure to Be Finest,
Most Modern in Nation
BV RO SCOE; T l!t1MO"N"S
The finest Student Union building in the nation -th at's what
Utah State will have before snow flies this fall.
· This may be said now, a ccor ding lo P resi dem Louis L. Madsen
and Dean of Students Jo se ph N. Symons, as construction of the
building that will hen cefo rth be Utah State's soci al and cultural center enters the final phase and its furnishing
and
land scaping
begin. By the tim&
regist I ation Sept. 25, 26
it will be possible to se11
m the outside what the lin!shl' d
1ion" will be lik"e, and a mo nll1
er- for t his ) ear's- Home coming
~- its great glass- doors will swinic

Iofand fa!!27
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get
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11

a Certific11Le o[ Eligibility
and
Entillcment,
issued by the Veterans

ward that goal. Ther<' has bee n
"splendid performance''
on the job
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Fe11tures of t he- 11e \1 Student Unlo" Build in :;- nt
l ' tnh StaLto ur e 6\: J)la iue d by D ea n Jo sr pl• N.

•

Schedule Given
.For Sign-Up
Registration
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a nd
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~~~~:t
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1 1
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de-~ree li neluding six Aggir stude-nl,; elect1,here· ed to il last spring. The board.

't.)

assi st~t
r•'or the pnst year she has been
1sening as ac-ting dean or 11omen
ut Southern
Illinois
Uni1·ersity,
.,...Curbondu! e, Ill. Shr- received ht>r
I Bachclo1·"s degree fl"om US AC in
1934. and a ~!as1c-r·s from Syracuse
LTni,·rrsit~·. New York, in 1950.
From 193,1 to 1911 and again In
1917-48, she
in Ogden C!ty
:sthoo !s and tr-om 19·1<110 1947 was
an asJ;istam rlin•elot" or l' SO clubs
- , ln Texas and Nrw !'.l(':<1co
Mr Blaser the nPw a lumm oncampus
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comes to
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I lo 9 a.m.; C-1'~. 9 to 10 a.m.;
(;.J, 10 to Jl u.m,: J-K, 11 to
11 30 a.m.; 11:ao to 1 p.m., noon

All ntrrans
1cgh·trring a.t
!o1 the fin;t lime should get a
C':Ntlricate o( 1::ligibilit)' and En1!t1<"1nrnt, Issued b) the \'etcrnns

which can

dent
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All new students
should have
suhni!lt('d their col!(•ge ai)p!icalion
!onu, Which is oblalnetl from the
li!gh sehool
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Dr. Harris Back
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ovN· tll<'l!' respective dutieli whenlappoint.llll'nt
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_secre - C'uliforn!a. His Bath c!or's
All instruction
th('n beglns tile ~chool s1arls.
lai·y of the Alumni. AJ;soeml1on:
came ln 19~6 from us Ac,

lo
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William
H. Bell.

approximate

pe1-sonally. Kore.an n•tt>rnn!i ne-ed CHY. he sa~•s, aud sper-ial stuclent.-iL to cl<'al' for bendit
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charged
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0
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Union
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11so1 fm mdus111ul t1ammg In ll1"i
Cahf0tn1a
State
Dcpmtmcnt
Cducallon
1 Pi lot to that he \\as mght
lntend<o'nt of lhr '-l:nlt Lakf'
,ocnt1onnl
sc-hool
lnkE>s o,er
De1111 of the position of I f'On11rcl:\lc'Donnld
LF.UOY 81..ASF!R • • • , N~w
no11 1,ml<lng 111th the Utah Educa-'
Ahun111 otflr~r ,

l

o[I
aurerA1et1
He

_

;:~::lt~~n~~io~l

;i~:t}o~-~-t~-t~n
a~;

~~~t~;:r~y1~~;\~t:~~\,~~;~.~1e~!
the Agsi,le 'Alumni association. on•
representath·e
of the !aC'ully, Studentbody Presidrnt. Leon Hubbard;
Studenl Social Ch:1inrmn, Richnrd
Merrill: and students :\funou Came,
Lloyd Clement.
Pn·ston
'l'honu u
,rnd Bonnie Reese.
What lh" bullding wlll be Ilk •
onl)· be
at finr hand,
but ahead)
it ma., bp set"n that
It will naturnlly
bE>COm••
Lhl" campu1
center.
Facing
tht" Aggie qufld1·angle with a soulh wall lhat a
nearly al! glass., It v.ill ha,e tits
main campus l1terall)' in It~ hq•,

can

grasped

::~~a.;~~~-~;l~~~1·
a~~ud~:l~h
a~~~\~;
will he-nt·efo.rth take pla.c..- thc1·e.
Its 0\111 naturnl t•e-n1er will be
lhe big nuun lounge looking out
onto th" campus. Light 11(11sir ,~iun
Into this Joung,, throt1gh gr,:,nt
llght-grE>en
drnpf'~ thnt will
soften
the strong]~
mod,..,·,u~llo:
(Contmued on Pa~\! •CJ
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'LIFE EDITORIAL
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Summer
WasGREAT,
'But...
tt h00IL00ksEvenB~tter
Hi I

p
Pens Letter
To Students

Deac S<udenls,
Many of you are planning
enter or return to college ~is fall.

b~~s
\~io~e;:ry
w:~~

th
Ho~v have you been en.Joying your summer vacation? I1t's
~a:l:!J~~~~\~~
been a swell summer and if you're like the norm, you ve great responsibilities on the youth
maoaged to keep plenty busy, what with summer parties, dates, of om· country. One sure way to

and. good hard work.

!e~:e easC:cc~~~ufffsout~o ::;;::;:

.._ But, this pre-school edition of STODENT LIFE, along with yourselves to recogni~e the op=the calendar are gentle reminders that school is not far off, J>0rtunltles which will present
~and that
State will be opening its doors for classwork lhemselv~~i!~0 ~he1

/t~:~·

uia.11

::iSept.

29.

It has been said that ....su~cess

Prosepective
and former Aggies have been busy this summen. Some attended R O T C summer camps . There wei·e some
that got married, still others announced their engagement~summer seems to be an active time- for this. Many Aggies
worked at a great variety of jobs during the summer-from
travelin~
sale~men, ~o general laborers-to
earn a . financial
backing for this commg school year. Whatever you might have
done, we hope you enjoyed it, and now are getting pretty well
set to come back to Utah State next year.

~~ aw\~~d;~~;~~~~:~~

0

~:; 1• c~i:~:
els. The combination of education
plus hard work Is essential. Our
motto "Labor Is Life" wns ad~ptcd by the !~un.dcrs of our lnstitu1
~ g~·~:u~~~~ ~ ~hn~o~?su~~~~.by
The Utah $late
Agricultural
College is a land-grant college,
one or a system o! 51 such colleg'cs in the United Stll.tes, which
You can e:-:pect a big year this year at your land-grant
was rollnded on a charter signed
college. \/Ve have a new Dean of \¥omen - Leah Farr-to
assist by that great American yre_side.nt,
De8n J. N. Symons with his student personnel work. LeRoy Abraham Lincoln. Our- msututi.on
Bla.ser has tak~n _over tbe. alumni. secretaryship,
and should
;.;de~~~o~;;e
j
"t:, ,.,,
get that orgamzat1on sparkmg
agam.
Act of 1862 and was establishedl-------'----------'-------

i;

~~ep~~i:~~!1 0~;'~~~

woy,
wmi.,

11!
.t' , • .u,., tt.ot

woter,,-.•

~

Dean
Culmsee
Eulog·1zed
By
;~:~
.i~~~.......Trib·,
KVSC
Readies
Broadcas

Several new fac~ty
members
ha~e. been _appointed. ~he ~~-t~hi~y A1:tw~l'~~t~~::~ !;tt~!
grounds have been renovated,
the bu1ldmgs given new pamt, Utah State Legislature ln 1890.
and best of all ~ THE NEW STUDENT UNION BUILDING IS The college, therefore , Is older

.-,-, rs gr,:,; PAPIDLY .
, ·!•i~ parts
of the bulldin
·"no:will become ava .Ha61e
-.
ready

th

h
"" ' ' ..

The institution has consistently
followed a plan of education
BY LYNN l'tl . F. RJCl1£\'S
which provides !or a •'liberal and
We took the distinguished savants wandering about the campu
~ be a defl"iTtte,..asset to the college, as al- praclical educatio n in I.he several dm·ing summer School pretty much as a matter of course. But
is well kno wn. Not only will the building be a student pursuits and professions Of life." wh en a pretty young Hollywood actress established herself I
0

are ready for use, and other
as work progresses :forward.

rent~r_.__b.ut.,Jt will pro\:ide a point of. pride _on t~e campus, ~ft~~eS~~~~/~o~~~e~n~n i~s~~~~l::.~-~h:,j~aso! ~~i~u!f:m: 0 ::;,ar;~ens~ew!~fJ~:t!w;e!o\~;~1:::
1~bot~
whe1e students ~an m I ngle , and build their umon among as well as a Slate charter. This hearts of audience members during the course ot "The Lady'•
feUow studenls m a who lesome way.
gives us a unique and important Not For Burning." Christopher Fry's comedy which Is ..lres
~=~P~~esri!'.:.i:~
i,: ~~a~·h:'7.p~;pl~~; ~~!~a :: 0°td ~ai :~ ~oi:-~:~:,'8 '~:: 1~~ ~~~v~t,lta~~r t~~}a 1~ • / sp=~~~i
College." This college is organized early production.
into three· sparate divisions: the
-0college propel' _for class !nsll'UcSt. Peter: "How did you get up he;re?"
1
~~s:~r:~e lne~~:r :::~
~~~~m;f
New Arrh•a!; ..Flu."
_ _
0
l'iculture and home economics,
Our elf'ctrical engineers, class o!. '52, are getting along pretty
and the extension service for adult well in the •·cold, Cl'Uel world." E\'el'y one has been placed In
education in all counties o! the an excellent position, says ProL Larry s. Cole.
state.
-0Student officers have been holding several meetings durBecause of our unique respon'o;i- A total of 876 5tudents received diplomas In the final commenceing the summer, and have student alfairs pretty well under bililies in U!achlng, reseu-ch and inent count, pro\ •ing that Aggies rate above average in persistanr•
control, !or the starting of the year.
extension, we _have selecte_d. a or determination or whatever It take, to get a degree. A greate.r
. Nalw'ally, we hope that we can give you sp!Pn-:.'.!;!?"h'!i_..,,.t.'.()':'l.S ~~:~l~~ ~!c~~~c~~e,~c;n:ni~ \~at~:~ r;r~~~ ta!~ei! them gra1uate than do students ot other institutions
5
this year. W~
has begun ...en the Buzzer and Vern Bailey, lion. Students come to Utah State
·
-0Scribble editor has big plans for the literary magazine. Hilda Crom practically every state in the
watcha doln' now, Joe?"
Stoddard is doing work on the Blue Book, official handbook union and many fo!'eign countries.
"l'm
8 psychiatrist in a poltery factory.''
for all freshmen.
National surveys always demon'·What's thai?''
stTate the excellence of our gl'adu.
"I take care of the ct·ackpots."
All in all, things point toward
a booming year at Utah atPs,
_ 0_
Slate. Remember,
registration,
Friday,
Sept. 26, for former
We antici pate another
great
De"n Cnr lt<m Culmsee o! the school ol arts and scien ces made
students, and Saturday, Sept. 27, !or all new students and fresh. Y!ar. at Uto.!1 State. One '?! th "' thP Salt Lake Tribune's editorial columns the other day, but
men. See you then!
~~!hl~:~:s S~~~~n\e ~~~01~1l~r::ri~in~~;~!ni~~; his pedantic acUv\Ues. Reason was hi, dress for the
1

Thi~ building will be abo_ut the newest and best studen_t
union 111 the country, and righlfully
should become the huu
of student affairs on campus . Those of us who have watched
th.is giant structure
through foundation
laying, through court
action, and leg~! pondcra_nce, and th~ough_ mushr~o~ing
gr~\~Lh,
can hardl~ wait to plant ours~lves m this magmficient
edifice.
1-Iomecommg should be the time when we all have a chance
!or housewarming.

------~------------

-

little Man On Camp.us

by Bibler

0

!;~

This P!·oject, costing_ in e_:xcessor
~;r~c~~JI~: dS:!ar~,n;!u~s~n!~r~~1;;
of our own students. This building
will !ulnll a _great need o_n ~he
campus and will be lhe be!?nn_mg
of a new era at the Institution,
The [acuity is ready and willing
lo seJ"ve you, and you am Invited
to choose your ea1·eer from any
one of our seven great schools
and the Graduate school.
Ut~h State Is located ~t Loga~,
Utah s Co_llege Commumty. Orm!
gaml.lle wi th your future, let our
faculty . heiJl you.
r~~~r~~:
Ptesldent,

l,..,-=-.an,..\11!~~~-==

Said

the

Tribune,

"The

usually

modish

and

dignifi ed

Dean

;tn~se~a~1~e:~~u
~:~~e se;sa;~~;h/a~•~ll;\~e\;~~t
a1n~mC::
went further-he
ordered all males present at the annual dlnne1•
of the League ot Utah Writers to shed their coats -. " Th e
editorial goes on lo commend our good dean ior sheddinir th•
shackles ol conventionality together with his coat.
·'
-Q-.
Phillip Sorenson tells us that out· 11ludent radio station, KVSC,
will be on the alr, but definitely, for Its application
as an
FM station has bee oimyed by the FCC. Some sla!f membE"u
will be: Frerl Qrltchfkld. Nancy Bowen, Joy Gartlner,
and Ken•
nan Hayes. Some positions are still open. Phil, who by the ,1ay
is now a ful!-!ledged members of Lo"an's station KVNU as 11n
announcer. reminds students that coliegiate r.8.dio ls the plac•
to start. Actual experience on the ai1· and at the boaLd ease
the way for you In radio, he_~_:?·

ws~~t.

11:

i'~~~~-:~.

Utnh St:\le Agrlcu!tural

College,

When

gramma

had

her

callers:

!~~y
;~;;,';;~:•;::;'",:.
:~;;,
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.... James Morlimcr

They sat .... t h t c ! a I'
a p a r t
But when gran(ldaughler's boy friend calls:
her wilh a kiss
And when 1hey sit together;
They sit realclosellkethis!

. He greets

~:~~i:i:erMa;.g~r~t. c:;~;~;te~,ul~:~
Our faculty members ~a_n~~;; to ~wt 1n·oun~ this summer
Andersen
to places abroad and w,thm the nation, sometimes eombimni
Publlshei1 t,y the associn1ed studimt5 n1ca1ioning and business. Dr. \Ventlell
Keclt hob-nol.lbed w1U1
or Ulnh State. !-~nlC'rC'd
as set'<lntl '-'h•-~s foresters In a special project In fore~try out-posts in Utah Mn.

1;, i.1('!:.~\n~ltl~~:('~•or~l J~0~~?t
[%l}r~~i(!~t{~~~7rh
:t}~O."~~~lt
!~-:1::~1

1

1
;eb~fL
hi~~

l~:~.rkP~e~
:.y a,~asc;~~~
1- Dr. \ 'e rnon L. lsr11elsen retut•ned from a two-yenr goyernment
um.
__
post stu<ly!ng housing problems in Puel'ta Rico and the Virgin
Colle111: Bul1E>tlns publlshC!Ilw Utah Jslnnds-Dr.
\'nughan E. Jlnnscn spt:"nt six weeks In Brazl\ on an
l)(littnge 1, In sec. 111'1.'\,Act ot 0<-t 3,

:t~1~;~~u~~~~lhk~~fJJ.
~~- '.~:~~i
A~~e:rda~~~~~\~~~~i~y _iin;ci~:r1:

1

.

•.,,
.=..

~ ''1'o~,

l\O\\,

1

: ~t::~:~:ll~:·.:jeac:~,?er.
~tz~~~-d A~e,~~
C'la11~
m11ttM" <l<'nlPmb<>r
10. 1918. ut, all the facu!ly members kept bmw enQugh during the summer .
~)~

--

g::A~r\)7'r~tl~~
kig~;i2
'lar~•i-~:~~i~
I •"Prh·nte.
h ''"l1;i1~,r,.1i,,1
mnl!lng at ~n<'<'lnl
rntt of pMuu::i,
.. '•

\\ 'o rHrnl, Just lie ba('I< 1111drf'ln:1.--ituJOUe
fumble the b11ll Oil the &'Olli line."

1

>

tor

(l(luld

Iiff

1
~,~

tht''1~ti10;1g.;i

irig::t~: Ith~-~~:~~e

_()_

where is my horse I told you I wanted shod?" asked
1

:~a

~~~u
soy

1

shod?"

;

V,40

N-2

s-3 ,,u,
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STUDENTLIFE, SEPTEMIER,1952 -

'Miss [!tah State' To CQmpete
For 'Miss Utah' Title
arol Watkins To Perform Piano
Number During Competition
BY ELEANOR KNOWLES
Representing Utah State in the Miss Utah contest at Salt
Lake City this month will be Carol Watkins, brown-eyed
Jassle 1rom Ogden. SJ'le was selected to reign as Miss Utah
sta te at Agathon last May.
1
As Miss Utah State, Miss Watkins will compete with con•
testants from all the state tor the honor of reigning over

~et::es~~~;~f
~~=
:t~~:r1~~~,---------USAc Off efS
11
pl~~:.
;:a:1~~
\:11:in;~~~.
~~ece~~ Top Home
Econ Work

Comely
Carol Watkin,,
who will
carry
Utnb State'•
bann er in
the coming
l\lis1 Utnb ''
compctitiou,
t1uri11g
lhll 11tutc fair
at Salt Lake
Cit)·.

11

~t~~~

Amerlca pageant at Atlantic
Jn September 1953.
Obi-0 Pledge

Cily

0

'

·

She was first attendant
lo Miss
Ogden last year and was chosen
Miss Ogden Arsenal.

St~~~

::~~ti:

Utah
l!ve !eet,
eight Inches tall and wei_g?s 124
pounds. ln the ll':lent division.~[
I.he contest, she will play Chopin s
'' Fan tasie Imprompt1;1." She has
been playing the piano for 15

0
gr~!:
a7e/~~\~:e
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1952 Gridiron, H o op Schedules Announced
Pigskin Players Workout
For First Game in Ogden

J

Housing Situation Will Be
'Better Than Ever Before '
Recent expansion of housing facilities both within the
college and In Logan has made the housing situation at
Utah State better than ever before, college officials announced.

Even though an "only !air season" ls being predicted
Coaches J ohn Roning and Cecil Baker, the !ans around Cache
Valley, looking at the Aggie football and basketball schedules
!or the coming year are thinking quite a bit differently .
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